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Top stories from February 25, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! To thank you for your present and future readership, every day this week one reader will win
a $25 gift card. You are automatically entered by opening this email. We hope you enjoy this daily newsletter but you may
unsubscribe at any time at the link near the bottom of the email.
Freedom's Landing to be only on-campus housing
option for upperclassmen
Freedom's Landing will be the only on-campus housing option
for upperclassmen next semester due to an expected increase in
fall 2019's freshman class.
Full Story
Freshman basketball player David Viti is taking
full advantage of redshirted season
Men’s basketball player David Viti, a versatile freshman forward
and guard from Buford, Georgia, was redshirted in the beginning
of the season, but that hasn’t stopped him from putting forth
maximum effort for the Eagles.Full Story
Georgia Southern's RN-BSN program ranked
No. 27 as one of the most affordable in the
nation
Georgia Southern’s School of Nursing RN-BSN program was
ranked No. 27 out of 50 schools as one of the most affordable
programs in the nation by GreatValueColleges.net.
Full Story
Spring football continues with first
scrimmage of the year
The Georgia Southern football team held the first
scrimmage of Spring at Paulson Stadium Saturday
morning.
Full Story
Freestyle senior transfer Morgan Fleming
looks to bring the heat for the Eagles
Georgia Southern senior Morgan Fleming hopes to bring
GS success after swimming for two seasons at the
University of Alabama.
Full Story
A spotlight on Georgia Southern’s Sexual
Assault Response Team
In honor of Georgia Southern's Sexual Assault
Awareness Week, Noelle Walker wrote this spotlight on
Georgia Southern's Sexual Assault Response Team.
Full Story
Preview: Eagle softball looks to continue
successful season with a home double-header
The Georgia Southern softball team is continuing their
season with a double-header on Tuesday as they take
on Furman.
Full Story
Men's basketball extends winning streak to
four with big win over old rival
The Georgia Southern men’s basketball team took down
rival Appalachian State 92-69, as they return home to
Hanner Fieldhouse for the last three games of
conference play.
Full Story

